6

day tour

Nashville and Memphis Spring
#1: March 2 - 7, 2021
#2: March 9 - 14, 2021

#1: Book by February 2, 2021 and receive $50 off the tour price!
#2: Book by February 9, 2021 and receive $50 off the tour price!

Only $1,099

per person double occupancy, round trip deluxe motorcoach transportation

This one “Rocks!” Join us as we travel to these two unforgettable music cities in the beginning
of springtime! Visit Elvis Presley’s Graceland, see the Grand Ole Opry, try some good ole’
southern fare and learn why music made these cities so great! Don’t wait on this one! Seats
always fill quickly!

ITINERARY

MEALS INCLUDED:

Day 1 – Travel Day / St. Louis Metro
Meet your Moostash Joe Tour Director and Driver at one of our
convenient pick-up points! This evening, we arrive just south
of St. Louis at the Drury Inn & Suites in Arnold, MO. Here,
spend some time to relax and get to know each other while
you enjoy Drury’s great “Kickback” – where food and drinks are
available. (D)

ACCOMMODATIONS

Nashville and Memphis Spring

Day 2 – Graceland – Elvis Experience Package / Vernon’s
Smokehouse
Today, arrive in Memphis and the Home of Elvis Presley
– Graceland! Enjoy the Elvis Experience Package, which
includes a Mansion Tour, full access to the all-new
entertainment complex along with exhibits showcasing Elvis’
career, automobiles, wardrobe, gold records and so much
more. Then stay on the grounds for dinner and enjoy authentic
Memphis BBQ and Elvis’ favorite home cooking at Vernon’s
Smokehouse. (B, D)

(B) – Breakfast
(L) – Lunch
(D) – Dinner

Night One – Drury Inn & Suites, Arnold, MO
Night Two – Drury Inn & Suites Memphis South, Horn Lake, MS
Nights Three & Four – Drury Inn & Suites, Nashville, TN
Night Five – Sleep Inn & Suites, Hannibal, MO
Departs: Norfolk, Fremont, Lincoln, Omaha, NE & Rock Port, MO

Day 3 – Memphis, TN / Nashville Nightlife Dinner Theatre
This morning we meet up with our local, step-on guide and
take a tour of historic Memphis, TN. Our tour includes the
downtown area, Beale Street, St. Jude’s and of course, the
March of the Peabody Ducks, among other interesting areas.
We take off for Nashville later this morning with an afternoon
arrival. Tonight, we enjoy great food and entertainment at
the Nashville Nightlife Dinner Theatre – voted Nashville’s #1
Dinner Show! (B, D)
Day 4 – Nashville / Grand Ole Opry
A day full of Nashville’s “must-see’s” await! This morning
we’ll be accompanied by our local, step-on guide as we
learn all about the Music City. Make stops at both the famed
Ryman Auditorium and the Country Music Hall of Fame for
self-guided tours. You’ll also have free time on Broadway
to enjoy a bite to eat for lunch and some live music. Then
we visit the Historic RCA Studio B Recording Studio for our
exclusive look inside one of the most famous studios in the
world! Located on renowned Music Row, we’ll hear the stories
behind the legendary recordings and view some of the original
instruments used in producing over 1,000 hit records. Our
evening meal will be at nearby Santa Fe Cattle Company
before taking our seats for the most famous of them all, the
Grand Ole Opry at Gaylord Opryland’s Opry House. (B, D)
Day 5 – Hannibal, MO
Today we begin our drive back north, making stops along the
way before arriving late this afternoon in Hannibal, Missouri
– home of the American writer, Mark Twain. We’ll enjoy a short
step-on guided tour of this historic town along the Mississippi
River and all enjoy dinner together at Fiddlestiks, a local
favorite restaurant. (B, D)
Day 6 – Return Home
Spend one last day enjoying the company of your fellow
travelers before saying goodbye to your Moostash Joe Tour
Director and Driver as you arrive back at your initial pick-up
point this afternoon and evening. (B)

Moostash Joe Tours
P.O. Box 969
Fremont, NE 68026

Single Occupancy Price:
$1,379

Travel Protection Price:
$105 per person

Deposit Due:
$100 per person

Peace of Mind Cancellation Policy:
Up until the day before departure: Full Refund
No-Shows will not be refunded

Book early and save! Call (800) 806-7944 or visit www.mjtours.com
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